
LO C A L N E W S .

Hen Hoberg, of Norway, wns 
among us yesterday.

Mrs. Thos. .Stillwell, of Parkers
burg, is visiting in town.

A. B. Dean made Myrtle Point a 
business visit yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Langlois, of 
Bandon, visited in town Tuesday.

White Lily is in town.
Capt. Martin, of the steamer Chico 

wns up to this city ou Tuesday last.
Who is White Lily?
Our young friend, Martin Randle- 

nmn, of Parkersburg, was in town 
Wednesday.

Have yon seen While Lily.
C. E. Broadbent, of Myrtle Point, 

was among Coquille’s business visi
tors last Tuesday.

Ask Geo. A. Robinson about White 
Lily.

Clarno Bros, the Halls creek 
shir.glemen, hnvo 200,000 tine 
shingles for wale

Headquarters for Santa Clans—Kane- 
inatz’s Store,

The Herald has aoveral calls for 
dairy ranches. Anyone having a 
rnnch to rent will do well to place 
it with us.

Tresspass notices at this otfiee.
Ralph Nosier, the barber, is now 

located in his new place of business,
Cleofas Perfumes at the Russell Phar

macy,
Rev. Mulkey will preach in the 

Christian church next Sunday morn
ing. All nre cordially invited.

Finest cut and Austrian glass. 8elect 
pieces of China atT II Mehl A Co’s.

Miss Elsie Henry arrived from 
North Bend Wednesday and is en
joying a visit with her parents and 
friends.

Now is the time to get a hat at Mrs. 
Moon’s. Hats from 50 cents up.

Services at the Episcopal church 
next Sunday, morning and evening, 
by Rev. Horsfall. All are cordially 
invited.

Bargains in thin Bilks at Mrs. Moon’s. 
Just the thing for evening gowns.

E. D. Myers, of the North Fork, 
brought in several liend of fine hogs 
yesterdyv for the market of Dean A 
Morgan.

Pillows, pillows, pillows at Mrs 
Moon’s. All kind of sofa pillows from 
25c up.

A1 Flanders and Peter Johnson 
were awarded the contract of grad
ing the extension of Front street, 
the consideration being $800.

Fireman’s A ccident.

Yesterday at abcut 3:30 p. m., 
our fire company came out for a 
little practice, and in making the 
first run with the hose cart, G. A. 
Robinson tripped and fell and the 
cart passed over his body before its 
momentum could be checked. One 
wheel struck Mr. Robinson just be
low the left shoulder, dealing him 
a terrible blow, but Dr. Russell, a 
member of the company and who 
was present, reports no bones 
broken. It is hoped there will be 
no serious results.

------ »  O *  •

Fifty pairs of gloves at cost, at Mrs. 
Moon’s.

A good Winchester Rifle for sale 
cheap. Inquire at this office.

When you buy 50 cent’s worth of em
broidering silk at Mrs Moon’s ask tor 
one of those doilies given with every 50c 
purchase of silk.

Having renovated their mill at Ban
croft, Fsh BroH are now prepared to 
furnish tiie public the best grades of 
lumber, having employed experienced 
hands.

A cheap job is dear at a n y  price. Wr 
do only  first class work. Semi oe 
bring us your watch work and it w ill be 
done right. W ilson Jewbly Co., “ The 
Rel ¡able J ewelers. ’ ’

Last Notice to Creditors.
A specially fine lot of handkerchiefs 

at Mrs Payne’s.
The run of steelheads is ye? very 

light but several boats on the 
lower river are fishing for them. 
Old fishermen anticipate a good run.

Full line of Toilet Preparations at the 
Russell Pharmacy.

T. H. Nicols, of Marshfield, was a 
passenger to Myrtle Point by yes
terday’s train. He will visit other 
points in the valley before return
ing.

For good monis, splendid rooms and 
bath, go to Mrs Sugg’s boarding house.

William Cox, of Port Orford, is 
up here making his daughter, Mrs. 
J. W. Lenove and many friends a 
visit. Ho will be in this county 
till after Christmas.

Facinators, shawls, misses’ caps, rub
bers and iinbrellas at J. S. Kanematz’s.

Miss Maud Garfield, of Bandon, 
who has been visiting at the bay for 
a week or so, returned Wednesday 
with her mother who had spent 
several days.in town.

(ieo. M. Hitéis building boats for sale. 
If you want anything in that line, write 
him at Bandon.

H. M. Brownell, the Marshfield 
attorney, came over on yesterday’s 
train. He informs us that he ex
pects to tike Christmas dinner at 
at his old home in the valley.

If you want yon white shirt done up 
in fine shape, take it to the Coquille 
Steam Laundry.

Dr. Snook has joined Mrs. Snook 
in California, where they are visiting 
the latter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Woodharas, near Sonora. The 
Doctor expects to return about the 
first of January.

Bert Seal, the strawberry man, has a 
fine lot of Magoon plants for sale. Call 
early and get choice plants.

R. II. Clarno, the Halls creek 
shingle man was down this way 
yesterday, having come down the 
day boforo to look after some horses 
.belonging to him which woro 
along the river bank, and which 
were liable to he overtaken by high 
water. He made our office o pleas
ant call.

$800 will buy a 200-acre Stock Ranch 
in Southern Con«, with plenty of outlv 
ing Government land. J. J. Stanley.

Locomotiye No. 2 on the C. B. R. 
& E. has lately gone through the 
sbopR and has been thoroughly over
hauled and put in first-class shape 
for pulling, while her coat of paint 
gives her the appearance of a new 
machine. She glides along over 
the track in fine ihape, handling the 
train with gVeat ease.

Tli gentlemen of Coquille and sur
rounding country are specially invited 
in to s e e W T  Kerr & Co’s fine line of 
Overcoats as the winter approaches. 
Prices are always right at Kerr’s.

Will Linegar, a brother of our 
popular postmaster, with his wife 
and daughter, arrived here Wednes
day from Grand Junction, Colorado, i 
and are enjoying a visit. They j 
came by wav of California and will 
take in other sections of Oregon and 
Washington before returning. Mr. 
Linegar is a fruit raiser, and j 
shipped 2,000 boxes of fruit this 
season.

For fine carpet ¡and rug weaving ap
ply to Mrs. K. IIol verson,of the Mc
Adams place.

Harry Hunt, of Bandon, was up 
to town yesterday renewing old ac
quaintances. Mr. Hunt expects to 
spend Christmas with his parents at 
Eugene.

A fire line of the latest in dress goods 
is Being received at Mrs Payne’s store 
on Front street.

M afried . In Coquille City, 
December 15, 1954, by Judge L. 
Harlocker, John H. Cbenowitk, of 
Curry county, and Miss Nellie M. 
Foster, of Dairyville.

J S Jays has fine Oat Hay for sale. 
Delivered in town, on the cars or on the 
boat at $12 per ton.

When you want a pleasant pur
gative try Chamberlain’s Stomach 
and Liver tablets They are easy 
to take and produce no nausea, 
griping or other disagreeable effect. 
For sale by R. S. Knowlton.

The most complete line of Reiger’ s 
California Perfumes—those that will 
last—at the Russel! Pharmacy.

Mrs. E. W. Fahy, ot Bullards, 
went to the bay Wednesday to visit 
relatives and friends. She was ac. 
companied by her husband as far 
as this city, where Ed greeted 
friends.

Hind’s Honey and Almond Cream, 
the finest preparation for the face on 
earth, at the Russell Pharmacy.

J. C. Wilson, the machinist, 
finished up the fittings for the 
steam pipe connecting up the new 
boiler for the electric power plant 
at Johnson’s mill yesterday, which 
were put in place, and our light ser
vice shows great improvement.

Mrs Moon’s linen counter contains 
rare harcains this week. F.verything re
duced. This counter must, lie cleared.

J T. Nosier who took Grandma 
Miller and Mr. Lorenz to Roseburg 
lately returned the forepart of the 
week, but found the river this side 
of Myrtle Point too deep for navi
gation with a hack and was obliged 
to leave his rig there. Grandma Mil
ler stood the trip well. Alex Sny
der took out Messrs. Braddock and 
Perkins at the same time and was 
caught in the same manner with one 
of Mr. Little's teams

l)r J Curtis Snook, dentist, is in 
Gardiner on his regular profossional 
visit, and will remain until further 
notice.

P. E. Drane, having disposed of 
his meat market to E. S. Dean and 
D. Morgan, moved his [stock of gro
ceries to the Leneve building lately 
vacated by Z. C. Strang, yesterday, 
where he will be found in the future 
with a full line of fresh and up-to- 
date groceries and provisions, gar
den sauce, etc. The market will be 
conducted in the future by the firm 
of Dean k Morgan and the very 
best meats of all kinds will be kept 
in first-class style. Mr. Dean has 
presided behind the same block for 
several months and needs no intro
duction at our hand, while Mr. 
Morgan is a well-known stock raiser 
and man of good business judgment 
well fitted for conducting a busi
ness of this kind.

All persons knowing themselves to he 
indebted to the undersigned will please 
come forward by the first of the year 
and settle their accounts cither by cash 
or secured notes, or I will be forced to 
colleot the same at once. Z. C. Strang.

Notice.
All parties knowing themselves to be 

indebted to VV. T. Kerr & Co., are re
quested to settle by Jan. 1, 1905, as we 
wish to close all accounts for the present 
year. By so doing you will save extra 
expense. W. T. K err & Co.

Sawmill Wanted.

Special inducements will be made 
by J. D. Myres of Matt Rink creek, 
to anyone wishing a site for a port
able sawmill. Everything neces
sary right at hand for a business of 
this kind.

--------------------- »  « » >  - ------------------

l l i l l lo iis  C olic  P rcrcu tc t l.
Take a double dose of Chamber

lain’s Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedj as soon ns the first indica
tion of tbe disease appears and a 
threatened attack may be warded 
off. Hundreds of people use the 
remedy in this way with perfect 
success. For sale by R. S. Knowl
ton.

Christmas E xercises.

The Christmas exercises of the 
Presbyterian Sunday School will be 
held on Friday, Dec. 23rd, at 7:30 
o'clock. The children have been 
practicing for several weeks and an 
excellent program is assured. There 
will be a well-laden Christmas tree, 
many recitations, dialogues, etc., and 
the special feature of the evening 
will be a uumber of Christmas carols 
by the Sunday School. The public 
is invited to these exercises.

W ilson ’s Jew elry  Store.

This store is the Mecca of gift 
hunters. Once within these portals 
they realize that they have found a 
place where the problem of what to 
give is solved. VVe make visitors 
welcome. They are free to look 
around to their hearts’ content, and 
buy or not, ns it suits them. Come 
and see us. Special low prices for 
the holidays.

W ilson J ewelry Company.
------------------

Christmas Selections.

In making selections for Christ
mas why not look for something of 
use as well as for ornament.

Pierce’s stock is full of pretty 
things for ladies, gents, and the 
little ones. Especially would they 
call your attention to the new lines 
of neckwear, handkerchiefs, ladies’- 
shopping bags, etc.

Our dress goods line is fine and 
we have exceptional bargains in 
table linen and napkins.

Our order of the Stevens Bros 
rain coats has arrived. Call and 
see them. M. A. P ierce.

* « • * <

Do You Want to Make Money?
I desire to engage a few lively men to 

do pleasant work. Good pay to those 
who can stir about. Will be in Coquille 
the 15th of December and will stay a few 
days only. Office in Tuttle Hotel.[

I. M. W eekly, Manager.

A Bargain in a Home.

The Herald can make you a fine 
offer in the way of a home and 
three of the finest garden lots in the 
city, which the present crop will 
prove. A good wagon and team 
will be acceptible as part pay.

A  Pretty H om e W edding

A very pretty home wedding took 
place at the residence of the bride’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Law- 
horn, of this city, Wednesday, at 
7:30 p. m., when Jesse P. Beyers, of 
Sumuer, and Miss Mary Mabel Law- 
horn, Rev. J. J. Haudsuker pro
nouncing tbe words which made 
two those happy hearts as one.

The bride was dressed in a beauti
ful cream-colorod crepe de Cliiuo 
with satin and all-over lace with 
orange blossoms and carried a bou
quet of cream rosebuds, while the 
groom woro the conventional black. 
The ring ceremony was most im
pressively carried out. Miss Ethel 
Boone, cousin of the bride, was 
bridesmaid, while Hugh Lawhorn, 
her brother, was best man. The 
loom was beautifully decorated with 
evergreens, cream roses and cream 
chrysanthemums.

Only the immediate relatives and 
a few friendH. were present. Dainty 
refreshments, with the usual amount 
of wedding cake, were served.

The happy couple started yester
day for Sumner where they will visit 
with the groom’s parents until the 
sailing of the next Breakwater when 
they will sail for California to spend 
the winter. Many friends followed 
them to the train where they were 
showered with rice on their de
parture. They take with them the 
best wishes of a large circle of 
friends.

B U SIN E SS N OTICES.

Apple boxes for sale by J G Fish.
Five bars Naptliol Soap 25c at Lor

enz’s.
School books at Knowlton’s Drug 

Store.
Give J. G. Fish your orders for apple 

boxes.
New Goods arriving every day at VV. T. 

Kerr & Co.’s.
Orders for apple boxes filled prompt

ly at Johnson’s mill.
Mrs David Fulton Btill has a nice lot 

of choice plants for sale.
Lard and Bacon at wholesale at the 

Coquille Valley Packing Co.
Largest stock of Clothing and Gents’ 

Furnishing Goods at Lorenz’s.
Mens’ boys’ and children's clothing, 

cheapest in town, at Lorenz’s.
Large stock of Dry Goods, Laces and 

all Dress Trimmings at Kerr A Co.’s.
W. P. Fuller’s prepared Paints, Oils 

and Varnishes at J. A. Lamb A Co.’s.
\V A Goodman will go anywhere in 

Coos county to move your house or 
barn.

MOHAWK INDIAN AH-WA-G0,

THE GREAT INDIAN

Liver, Kidney and Blood Medicine,

Cures Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, Indi
gestion, Nervousness,, Loss of Sleep, 
Loss of Appetite, Nervous Affliction of 
the Heart, Constipation and all Diseases 
of the Blood, Liver and Kidneys.

Price $1 per package.
For Sale only by

MRS. LINA JOHNSON, 
Agent for Coquille,Orego.

AGREEMENT REACHED.

M ore Turkeys.

The Coquille Co-operative Pack
ing Company report success for their 
first shipment of turkeys. The ship
ment reached San Francisco without 
the loss of one fowl, and reached a 
favorable market netting the com
pany a healthy profit. This ship
ment demonstrates the practicabil
ity of San Francisco as a market 
for small produce.

Another shipment is ou its way 
down the river, and its success will 
be reported later on in these col
umns.

Despite the fact that the Coquille 
valley has had a struggle in the 
raising of turkeys, a large number 
of ranchers are preparing to enter 
this industry since this packing 
company has guaranteed a bit a 
pound for next year’s products in 
unlimited quantities.

The Century Mercantile Company 
of San Francisco, is back of this 
packing company proposition. It 
is endeavoring to furnish its mom- 
bora with a local means of packing 
their products, with the expectation 
of ultimately marketing them.

The Century Mercantile Company 
is a co-operative merchandise com
pany which has been in existence 
for twenty years, and is known ns 
one of the most honorable com
panies on the coast. It has over
come tbe predjudice which exists 
among the larger corporations, 
ngninst co-operative ventures, the 
pleasing and faultless conduct of 
its affairs, together with the enor
mous extent of its business, having 
won for it a place in the fore rank.

This company has virtually be
come a trust composed of consum
ers and producers, and gives for its 
members an unlimited market for 
products, besides purchasing sup
plies for them at wholesale and fac
tory prices. Only one canvass is 
being made of this valley for mem
bers.

The Anti's and Prohi’s 
Agree

That the nicest line of Holiday 
Goods and the best values for the 
money in Toilet and Manicure Sets, 
Albums, Vases, Pictures, Celluloid 
Novelties, Books, Games, Etc. is at

K now lton ’s Drug Store.

------ IN ------

REAIi ESTATE.

i $1] r,00 This amount o f fine property,
I including two fine residences

and 10-acre orange grove in Pomona, Cal., 
to exchange for good stock ranch.
$ 2 8 0 0  A Ano oorner business property

$ 2 750  Furniture and box factory,
■mw i . .. thriving toMnin western Oregon,

good machinery, good location 
and doing a good business, This 
is a bargain.

$1G00 Fine small farm o f 30 acres on 
— i river bank, 12 acres cleared, just 
what you want.

Nice small place o f 8 acres near 
town, well improved, 4 acres full 
bearing orchard, balance pastnre 
and meadow. Good eyoporator. 
This is a good investment.
House and two fine lots in good 
location.
Good house, barn and four lots 
in fine location.

$  800 Corner business property. Better 
investigate this now.

$ 750 A hill ranch on Fishtrap of 150 
■■■I ' i acres, 4 acres cultivated, 40 acres 

in grass, 2 rough houses, barn, 100 young 
fruit trees, about 300,000 feet tine cedar 
timber. This is a genuine bargain.
$  500  A residence property that is dirt 
“ i ■■■— cheap.
$  400 Two of the best residence lots 

m —■ in the city.
$  300 Two lots nicely located.

$1500

$ 000 

$ 800

$  2G0 Two fine lots near the school- 
house.

ft 200 The best residence lot in Coquille. 
v  ̂ - Installment plan.
$  100 Two corner bottom lots.

$ 75 Six fine lots, best location, at the
ridiculously low price of $75 ench 
For twenty days only.

It is impossible to describe my list in this 
column. If you arc looking for a good 
piece o f property at a reasonable price, l 
can certainly suit you.

Hemembei, I rent honses and farms, 
make loans and do all kinds o f agency 
business. Come in and see me before buy
ing. I can save you DOLLARS.I

O. C. SANFORD, 
Coquille, Oregon.

New Store,
Mrs. M. Nosier,

>5jHas a com plete H olid ay  line of£< 
China and G lassw are, F an cy  
Candies, etc. Call and in- 

inspect stock before buying goods.*«

J. B. POINTER,
Coquille, Oregon.

G eneral D ra y in g , T ra n s fe r in g  and D eliverin g. 

O rd e rs  fo r W ood P ro m p tly  filled.

Le a v e  all o rd e rs  at P. E , D ra n e ’s Meat M arket

DONT WORRY!

W. T

We’re here to stay.

We belieue in progress.

I f  you don’t belieue it  drop in and 

see the best line o f Ladies’ and 

Gentsf Furnishing Goods in Coos

County.

Our stock is up-to-Jate.

Investigate and be convinced.

Kerr 8 t Co.
W. H. MHNSELL,

Genera! Draym an

W IL L  M E E T  A L L  B O A T S  A N D  T R A IN S .
All orders handled with carefulness and expedience.

Sole Agent forLeave orders

Little’*8 stable. Riverton and Peart’s Coals

A Specialty oi Peifumea Nlgbt call by pressing tbe button
and Tonic Preparations. at the right of tbe door.

The Russell Pharmacy
M a i n  S t .  C o q u i l le .

Dr. (ieo. Russell,
Proprietor

Rex P. Russell,
Pharmacist

Davis' Restaurant
At the old Burton Stand.

MRS. W . W . DAVIS, Prop.

Newly established. Everything neat ana up-to-day in euery 
respect. Meals at a ll hours,

FRONT STREET - COQUILLE OREGON.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
i—a s *

Hats,

Caps,

Boots

and
Shoes.

S tran g ’s Store
IN

W  O W . B U ILD IN G .

Apples, GROCERIES, Poars.

C o q u il l e , O r e g o n .

Goquille furniture
and BOX FACTORY
J- G- Pish & Son,

MANUFACTURERS of Butter Boxes, Cubes, Apple and Fruit Boxes 
Cabinets, Tables, Counters, Store Fronts, etc. 
Turning Work a SpeciaRy. All Orders given 
prompt Attention.

The Highest Quality
That Can Be Put on the Block!

Theft the eltim that we moke about our Meote.
Tbe Meet Truet bee odvsnced tbe prleet, but we de

mand tbet the quality be advanced else.
Our prleee ere not of tbe Trust order, olthoufh tbe 

quality ie of tbe very best. A trial w II coniriece you.
We substantiate eyery etotement the! we mete.
Our Sousofe le made by an espert.

p. e. DRHNE,
F R O N T  S T . C O Q U I L L E

Notice.
Notice is hereby given that my 

wife, Irene Smalley, has left my 
lied and board and therefore I will 
not be responsible for any debts she 
ay contract. D avid Smalley.

Cattle for Sheep.

Will trade a fine lot of cows and 
several head of young stock for 
sheep. Inquire of J. D. Myers, on 
Rinck creek. Address Coquille.


